Christmas
Songbook

Christmas is coming
Christmas is coming, clap your hands
Christmas is coming, clap your hands
Christmas is coming, clap your hands
Come on and join in too

Christmas is coming, shake your bells
Christmas is coming, shake your bells
Christmas is coming, shake your bells
Come on and join in too
Christmas is coming, bang your drum
Christmas is coming, bang your drum
Christmas is coming, bang your drum
Come on and join in too
Christmas is coming, clap your hands,
shake your bells, bang your drum
Christmas is coming, clap your hands,
shake your bells, bang your drum
Christmas is coming, clap your hands,
shake your bells, bang your drum
Come on and join in too

Little Donkey
Little Donkey, little donkey
On the dusty road,
Got to keep on plodding onwards
With your precious load.
Been a long time, little donkey,
Through the winter’s night.
Don’t give up now, little donkey,
Bethlehem’s in sight.
Ring out those bells tonight,
Bethlehem, Bethlehem.
Follow that star tonight,
Bethlehem, Bethlehem.
Little donkey, little donkey,
Had a heavy day.
Little donkey, carry Mary
Safely on her way.

Here We Go Down to Bethlehem
Here we go down to Bethlehem, Bethlehem,
Bethlehem
Here we go down to Bethlehem,
On a cold and frosty morning.

We've got to be counted in Bethlehem,
Bethlehem, Bethlehem
We've got to be counted in Bethlehem,
On a cold and frosty morning.
Where shall we stay in Bethlehem, Bethlehem,
Bethlehem
Where shall we stay in Bethlehem,
On a cold and frosty morning?

Knock Knock, Who’s there?
Knock knock who’s there
There’s somebody at the door
Knock knock who’s there
No room for anymore

(chorus)
No room no room
We’re full up
No room no room
Bad luck!
Knock, knock, who’s there
A traveller needs some sleep
Knock, knock, who’s there
No room here since last week
(chorus)
Knock, knock who’s there
Mary needs some sleep
Knock, knock who’s there
There’s a stable going cheap
(chorus)

Mary had a baby
Mary had a baby, yes Lord
Mary had a baby, yes my Lord
Mary had a baby, yes Lord
The people keep a coming and the train done gone
Whoo, whoo….
Born in a stable, yes Lord……..
Laid him in a manger, yes Lord……
Mary named him Jesus, yes Lord………
Mary had a baby, yes Lord ……….

Away in a Manger
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus, laid down his
sweet head.
The stars in the bright sky
Look down where he lay
The little Lord Jesus
Asleep on the hay.

Little Jesus Sweetly Sleep
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep, do not stir;
We will lend a coat of fur.
We will rock you, rock you, rock you,
We will rock you, rock you, rock you.
See the fur to keep you warm,
Snugly 'round your tiny form

Twinkle Twinkle Christmas star
Twinkle twinkle lChristmas star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle twinkle Christmas star
How I wonder what you are

Mrugaj, Mrugaj, Gwiazdko Nam
(Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star)
Mrugaj, mrugaj, gwiazdko nam
Mroo-guy, Mroo-guy, giviotzko nam,
Wiedziec chce, skad jestes tam.
Vee-ayjech, k’seh skond yes-tesh-tam.
W gorze ponad swiatem lsnisz,
Vgoosh-eh ponat shveeartem lushneesh,
Niby diament w niebie tkwisz
Neebay dee-amendt vee-neb-yeh tek-veesh
Mrugaj, mrugaj, gwiazdko nam
Mroo-guy, Mroo-guy, giviotzko nam,

Little Angels
One little, two little, three little angels,
Four little, five little, six little angels,
Seven little, eight little, nine little angels,
Ten little angels in the sky.

Five Jolly Snowmen
Five jolly snowmen ready to play,
Ready to play, ready to play
Out came the sun to warm up the day
One jolly snowman melted away
Four jolly snowmen ready to play,
Ready to play, ready to play
Out came the sun to warm up the day
One jolly snowman melted away
Three jolly snowmen ready to play,
Ready to play, ready to play
Out came the sun to warm up the day
One jolly snowman melted away
Two jolly snowmen ready to play,
Ready to play, ready to play
Out came the sun to warm up the day
One jolly snowman melted away
One jolly snowmen ready to play,
Ready to play, ready to play
Out came the sun to warm up the day
One jolly snowman melted away

Christmas Pudding
Christmas pudding, Christmas pudding
Steaming hot, steaming hot
Sprinkle on the sugar, sprinkle on the sugar
Eat the lot, eat the lot

Father Christmas
Father Christmas, Father Christmas
He got stuck, he got stuck
Coming down the chimney, coming down the chimney
What bad luck, what bad luck
Christmas Pudding & Father Christmas
(sung as a round)

When Santa got stuck up the chimney
When Santa got suck up the chimney
He began to shout
“You girls and boys won’t get any toys
If you don’t pull me out
My beard is black
There’s soot in my sank
My nose is tickly too”
When Santa got stuck up the chimney

Jingle Bells
Jingle Bells
Jingle Bells
Jingle all the way
Oh what fun it is to ride on a one horse open sleigh
Hey
Jingle Bells
Jingle Bells
Jingle all the way
Oh what fun it is to ride on a one horse open sleigh
Hey

Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Had a very shiny nose
And if you ever saw it
You would even say it glows
All of the other reindeer
Used to laugh and call him names
They never let poor Rudolph
Join in any reindeer games
Then one foggy Christmas Eve
Santa came to say
"Rudolph with your nose so bright
Won't you guide my sleigh tonight?"
Then how the reindeer loved him
And they shouted out with glee
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
You'll go down in history!"

We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas,
We wish you a Merry Christmas,
We wish you a Merry Christmas,
And a Happy New Year
Good tidings to you,
And all of your kin,
Good tidings for Christmas,
And a Happy New Year.

